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The Upper Cretaceous Nilkanth Formation awaits a process-based depositional model despite being a
topic of discussion between stratigraphers, palaeobiologists and structural geologists over the last few
decades. Sedimentary facies analysis of a *50 m thick section along a *2.8 km long section along
Rishikesh–Tal Bidhashini in Pauri Garhwal district of Uttarakhand allowed documentation of mixed
carbonate–silicicalstic facies types, dominantly consisting of sand- and pebble-sized carbonate debris
mixed with siliciclastics in a proximal to distal facies tract. Ten different facies types that include matrixrich and matrix-poor shelly conglomerate, mixed clastic-carbonate wackestone, packstone, impure calcirudite and calcarenite, biomicrite and ferruginous sandstone are documented. Delineation of facies
association and documentation of facies stacking pattern provide a post-Santonian mixed carbonate–siliciclastic sedimentation history of the Nilkanth Formation, deposited in the form of mass Cows of
varied rheology on a barred low- to moderate-gradient carbonate ramp, formed at the leading edge of the
India plate before its collision with the Kohistan–Ladakh arc. Carbonate clasts comprising bivalves,
crinoids, algae, bryozoan, etc., were produced in a narrow high-energy transgressive coastline and supplied across shelf along with reworked siliciclastics from clastic shoreface bar. It is argued that the
reworked fossils, including the bryozoa Ceriocava Nilkanthi, present within massCows may not justify
Bxing of an absolute age for the formation but may definitely help in providing an age range.
Keywords. Nilkanth Formation; Upper Cretaceous; mixed carbonate–siliciclastic; bryozoan; mass
Cows.

1. Introduction
The Nilkanth Formation (cf. Singh 1999), a paraautochthonous sedimentary succession of the Lesser
Himalayas bordering the Main Boundary Thrust
(MBT), always remained a topic of interest for
stratigraphers, paleobiologists and structural

geologists (Srikantia and Bhargava 1967; Shringarpure and Shah 1987; Mathur and Juyal 2000a, b;
Prasad and Sarkar 2002; Bhatia and Bhargava 2005;
Mathur et al. 2008 and many others). Working in the
Mussouri area, Singh (1999) brought a major change
in perception in the stratigraphic status of the unit
by recognising a prominent stratigraphic break
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between the shelly limestone of the Nilkanth
Formation and underlying unfossiliferous quartzites
of Proterozoic Upper Tal Formation and thereby
suggests a Jurassic–Cretaceous age for the Nilkanth
Formation. Further, on the basis of presence of
bounding paleosols, Mathur and Juyal (2000b)
considered shell limestones of the Formation separate from the underlying Tal Quartzite (cf. Singh
1999) and overlying Subathu Formation with
prominent stratigraphic breaks in between. Subsequent study (Mathur et al. 2008) reBned the idea and
an upper Cretaceous (Santonian; 86.3–83.6 Ma) age
for the shelly limestones of the formation was proposed from the presence of age-connotative bryozoa
Ceriocava Nilkanthi and associated echinoid radiole. Shringerpure and Shah (1987) reported occurrence of fossils of widely varying ages in the
formation including some exotic group, e.g.,
Xenacanthid (shark teeth), akin to upper Pennsylvanian Xenacanthid. It is interesting to note that all
these studies have reported layers of broken and illpreserved remains of wide spectrum fossil fragments
belonging to different ages within the formation that
includes bryozoan, echinoid radioles, hydrozoa,
foraminifera, green algae and bivalve, but refrained
from suggesting any reason behind that. A general
dirty clastic-rich character of limestones and medium- to coarse-grained arenite and calcirudite
package at the top of the Nilkanth succession,
though noticed, never been addressed in terms of
operative depositional process/es and paleogeographical settings. In fact, there is no process-based
sedimentology available from the formation to
describe the underpinning depositional controls on
widely varying siliciclastic content within the limestone and reason behind mixing of fossils of wide
ranging ages.
Amongst doubly plunging synclines along Lesser
Himalayan exposure belt, the Garhwal and Mussouri synclines provide better scope to observe wellpreserved exposures of the Nilkanth Formation. In
Garhwal syncline, the formation is exposed in the
southern limb as a NW–SE striking linear belt
extending from Rishikesh in the west to Dharkot in
the east and considered to be conformable with
overlying Subathu Formation (Mathur et al. 2008)
though unconformable relationship between the two
formations is also claimed from some other sections
with documentation of incipient paleosol horizons
(Mathur et al. 2008). Considering the proposed
Upper Cretaceous age for the Nilkanth Formation
and Paleocene–Eocene age for the immediately
overlying Subathu Formation, it may be valid to
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consider that the Nilkanth Formation may hold
potential to unravel paleogeography and operative
depositional process/(es) at the leading edge of the
Indian plate at the terminal phase of its journey as an
isolated island continent during the period between
separation from the supercontinent ‘Gondwana’ and
collision with an island arc or with parts of the Asian
continental landmass (Srikantia and Bhargava
1978; Gaetani and Garzanti 1991; Thakur 1992;
Mathur and Juyal 1996; Valdiya 1998). The present
study aims at process-based facies and paleo-environmental analysis of the formation from Rishikesh–Tal Bidhashini section in Pauri Garhwal
district, Uttarakhand (Bgure 1) to understand the
depositional motif of mixed shelly limestone and
medium-grained clastic succession to throw light
about the mixing of fossils as well as presence of
‘exotic’ fossils. A direct implication of this study is to
critically evaluate the stratigraphic age claimed on
the basis of presence of bryozoa in the formation.

2. Geology of the studied section
Overlying the Neoproterozoic Blaini Quartzite
with an unconformity, the mixed calcareous–siliciclastic succession of the Nilkanth Formation is
exposed in the SW part of the Garhwal syncline. In
the study area, the formation is represented by a
*50 m thick succession comprised of shell limestone, calcareous siltstone, calcareous sandstone
and calcarenite with thin bands of marl and earthy
limestone. In general, limestones of the Nilkanth
Formation are impure and contain visible amounts
of quartz and chert grains. Though calcareous
siltstone and shelly limestone, in combination,
constitute the bulk of the rock unit, the topmost
part is coarse-grained and is represented by a *10
m thick succession of thick-bedded multi-storied
cross-stratiBed calcirudite/calcarenite and sandstone package. A *95 m thick succession of olive
green/grey shale with intervals of ferruginous
oolite and bioclastic limestone of the Subathu
Formation unconformably overlies the Nilkanth
Formation in the study area (cf. Mathur et al.
2008).

3. Depositional facies
Keeping aside the partitioned view for siliciclastic
and carbonate sediments, sedimentologists have
emphasized on the importance of mixed
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Figure 1. Detailed geological map of the study area with studied transect (A–B) marked. Geological subdivisions of the
Himalaya are shown on the left and broad stratigraphic disposition of the Nilkanth Formation is on the right.

carbonate–siliciclastic sedimentological study that
is common in middle- to low-latitude shelf/platform settings. Number of mixing modes are suggested for the two distinctive kinds of sediments
(Mount 1984; Flood and Orme 1988; Dorsey and
Kidwell 1999; Tucker 2003). Mount (1984) made
the Brst attempt to classify mixing in four different
modes. In fact, mixing of the two genetically-distinctive sediments is reported from many modern
depositional settings where rivers debouch sediment onto carbonate-depositing ramps (Belperio
and Searle 1988; Wright et al. 2005; Ryan-Mishkin
et al. 2009).
In this backdrop, the mixed carbonate–siliciclastic sediments of the Nilkanth Formation oAer
an unique opportunity to study the role of paleogeography and operative process on (i) significant
mixing of clastics within carbonate; at cases
exceeding 70%, (ii) variation in relative contribution of siliciclastic and allochemical (ooid, bioclast)
constituents in the succession, and (iii) occurrence
of broken and ill-preserved remains of wide spectrum fossil fragments of different ages. However,
the detached, poor quality of deformed exposures,
alluvium cover and the general tendency of carbonate rocks to get weatherd pose difBculty by
obliteration of sedimentary structures. Hence, the
facies analysis has been supplemented by detailed
microscopy.
A *2.8 km long section along Rishikesh–Tal
Bidhashini in Pauri Garhwal district of Uttarakhand is studied for detailed outcrop, section
measurement and sampling (Bgure 1). The measured section has provided critical observation on
the bed geometry, internal structure, bioclast
character and vertical variation of lithofacies; all of
which are used to decipher the depositional

character (table 1). Several samples were collected
for petrographic analysis.
4. Facies associations and
paleo-environmental settings
Four distinctive facies associations, each with a
couple of facies constituents, have been recognized
from the Nilkanth Formation; which are described
and interpreted below:

4.1 Facies association I (FA I)
Constituted of moderate- to well-sorted mediumto coarse-grained sandstone (Bgure 2; facies A) and
wackestone (facies B; after Dunham 1962). This
facies association (max. 4.9 m in thickness) occupies basal-most position of the studied succession.
Whereas very high concentration of siliciclastics
([90%; table 2) with moderate to well grain sorting result in clast-supported fabric in relict to
poorly-organised beds of facies A, matrix-supported wackestone beds (facies B) reveal presence
of carbonate intraclasts and skeletal fragments of
algae and bivalve set in carbonate mud/spar
matrix with moderate (max. up to 73.55%) siliciclastic content. Contact between beds of the two
facies types varies between sharp and gradational.
Quartz and feldspar grains constitute bulk of the
siliciclast population (C90%) in facies A and are
subangular to subrounded. Feldspar grains are
mostly decomposed along cleavage planes and
disintegrated. In contrast, decimeter-thick massive- or relict-bedded wackestone beds are with
lesser volume of sand, granules, lithic clasts of
quartzite (65–75%) along with disarticulated and
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Table 1. Facies types, sedimentary structures and inferred depositional processes for mixed siliciclastic–carbonate sediments of
Nilkanth Formation.
Facies
code
A

B

C

D

E

Facies name
Sandstone

Facies description

Medium- to coarse-grained
sandstone; high content of
siliciclasts with subangular
to subrounded grains, clast
supported, moderate- to
well-sorted. Present only in
bottom part of the studied
section
B1 Wackestone with high
Matrix-supported, poorly
bioclast
sorted with abundant shell
fragments, normal size and
concentration grading;
occasional outsized bioclast
near the bed top.
Recrystallized mud matrix
along the margin of
framework grains;
interbedded with facies D.
High (maximum up to 32%)
bioclast content
B2 Wackestone with high
Beds with Cat base and
siliciclast
convex-up geometry.
Poorly-sorted siliciclastic
grains with calcite spars
within the interstitial
spaces. High (maximum up
to 97%) siliciclast content
C1 Matrix supported shelly Matrix supported planar,
conglomerates
non-erosional base, poor
sorting, ungraded or with
inversely graded clast fabric
and predominant
occurrence of disarticulated
and broken shells
C2 Wackestone–Packstone– Tabular, parallel-sided bed
mudstone alternation
with planar non-erosional
base except near the
transition to mudstone
subdivision; where some
bioclasts are observed in
subvertical fashion; clasts,
in general, are bed-parallel
Biomicrite
Massive to weakly laminated
beds. Bryozoa, including
the Cretaceous
(Maaestrichtian) index
species Diplocava Nilkanthi
and fragments of bivalve
and crinoids, replacement of
micrite with microspar
E1 Ferruginous sandstone
Dominating siliciclasts with
monocrystalline, angular to
subrounded, moderately
sorted, medium sand size
quartz grains. High
clast:groundmass ratio,
uniformly thick bedded
with broad lensoid and
amalgamated character

Sedimentary structures
Massive or with incipient
reverse grading

Interpretation
High-density granular Cow

Sharp, planar base and
Turbidity current in a mud
gradational top. Presence of depositing environment;
Bouma Tab, Tabc, Tae cycles akin to classical turbidites

Trough cross-stratiBcation
(set thickness up to 11 cm,
width 16 cm), cosets
terminated by broad
undulatory erosion surface

Tractional reworking of
subfacies B1 by waves and
currents in shelf setting

Isolated or interbedded with
C2 beds; no definite
stacking

Cohesive subaquous debris
Cows with high matrix
strength and frictional
freezing; derivation mostly
from bivalve and algal
colonies, but often also of
mixed clastic derivation
Transformed cohesive Cows.
A viscous, non-turbulent,
inertia Cow layer below and
a turbulent layer above, the
interface between the two
being an interface of
physical discontinuity

Sharp contact between two
subdivisions; erosional, at
times diffused. Size and
concentration grading
shown by clasts in
mudstone subdivision

Low energy shelf/ramp
Absence of wave or current
feature. Commonly at sharp deposition
contact with thicker
interbeds of facies B1, C1 or
C2 dispersed at different
stratigraphic levels
Low-angle planar curved
cross-stratiBed (average set
thickness *0.35 m) with
their bases and tops sharp
and undulatory, oscillatory
ripples as dominant surface
bedform

Swash origin in a shallow,
wave-dominated highenergy environment above
fair-weather wave base
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Table 1. (Continued.)
Facies
code

Facies name

Facies description

E2 Calcareous
sandstone

Low clast:groundmass ratio,
alternation between tabular/
wedge-shaped thick and
thin-beds

F F1 Calcirudite

Coarse-grained carbonate
clasts with siliciclastics;
Bioclast, ooid, crinoid and
algal clast. Presence of
Cretaceous (Maaestrichtian)
index species Diplocava
Nilkanthi
Sand-sized carbonate clasts
with siliciclastics

F2 Calcarenite

Sedimentary structures
Low-angle planar curved
cross-stratiBed (average set
thickness *0.35 m) with their
bases and tops sharp and
undulatory
Plane-laminated, medium-scale
very low-angle trough
cross-stratiBcation

Interpretation
Thick, lenticular beds are
products of shoreface bar
migration and the thin bedded
units are products of interbar
origin
Surf-swash condition; Upper Cow
regime condition

Large-scale (average set thickness Nearshore wave-reworked bar
35 cm) multi-storeyed crossstratiBcation deBning chevron
cross-stratiBcation.
Concentration of relatively coarse
clasts along cross-laminae

Figure 2. Facies A (sandstone) and B (wackestone). Facies
boundaries are highlighted by dashed line.

broken shell fragments. On the basis of siliciclast:
bioclast ratio and presence of sedimentary structure, wackestones (facies B) are further subdivided
into two types, viz., (i) Sub-facies B1; with sharp,
erosional-to non-erosional base, high bioclast
content (*32%) and presence of Bouma Ta–c
subdivisions with incipient normal clast size or
concentration grading (Bgure 3), and (ii) sub-facies
B2; with relatively higher proportion (*73%) of
siliciclastic (Bgure 4) and undoubted presence of
co-sets of trough cross-stratiBcation (Bgure 3).
Recrystallisation of the mud matrix along the
margin of framework grains in this subfacies B1 is a
common feature. With a diffuse, gradational
contact subfacies B2 overlies subfacies B1. Calcite
spars within the interstitial spaces of poorly-sorted

siliciclastic grains in subfacies B2 looks very dirty
and do not show any preferred crystal arrangement. Trough cross-stratiBcations in wackestones
of subfacies B2 measures up to 11 cm in set
thickness and maximum width of trough measured
as 16 cm; trough cosets terminated by broadly
undulatory erosion surface. Bed of B2 subfacies, at
places, has Cat base and convex-up geometry. An
increase in carbonate groundmass (muddy
matrix+cement) and decrease in framework:
groundmass ratio is noticed upward through the
facies association.
Origin of decimeter-to-meter thick massive,
moderate- to well-sorted sandstone beds in geological record always remain a topic of discussion
and attempts have been made to interpret these
units as product of extensive liquefaction, intense
bioturbation or high concentration grain Cow
(Mukhopadhyay et al. 2019). The massive, relictbedded sandstone of facies A with planar, nonerosional bed boundary and without any independent signature supporting liquefaction or bioturbation is interpreted as the result of high-density
granular Cow. Gradual aggradation and upward
migration of the depositional Cow boundary due to
grain hyper-concentration and hindered settling in
a sustained steady, quasi-steady, high-density
current possibly resulted the facies A unit (cf.
Branney and Kokelaar 1992; Kneller and Branney
1995). In contrast, matrix-rich shelly wackestone
unit (subfacies B1) with relatively low siliciclastic
content, sharp erosional base and normal grading
point towards low-density turbidity Cow origin
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Table 2. Modal analysis including abundance of different allochems (ooids, bioclasts and siliciclasts) and clast:groundmass ratio
from different facies types of Nilkanth Formation.
Modal % of clast

Facies
code

Facies name

A

B

C

Sandstone

F

Skeletal component
(Bioclast; Bivalve,
Crinoid, Algae
Bryozoa, etc.)

Siliciclast

Non-skeletal
component
(ooid)

9

Nil

91

Nil

B1

Wackestone with
high bioclast

26.35

32.52

40.93

Nil

B2

Wackestone with
high siliciclast

14.30

2.55

83.15

Nil

C1

Matrix-supported
shelly
conglomerates

42.45

10.55

43.2

3.80

C2

Wackestone–
Packstone–
mudstone
alternation

31.30

9.45

56.02

3.23

Biomicrite

81.75

9.33

7.32

1.60

E1

Ferruginous
sandstone

12.69

2.35

84.96

Nil

E2

Calcareous
sandstone

14.70

3.52

81.78

Nil

F1

Calcirudite

27.83

13.82

50.25

8.10

F2

Calcarenite

25.35

8.83

51.22

14.60

Clast,

Groundmass.

D

E

Matrix +
cement
%
(groundmass)

Clast:
Groundmass
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B2 is possibly product of tractional reworking of
subfacies B1 wackestone by waves and currents in
shallow-marine shelf setting.
4.2 Facies association II (FA II)

Figure 3. Alternation between sub-facies B1 and B2. Note
presence of planar-curved cross-stratiBcation in B2.

(Dorsey and Kidwell 1999; Mutti et al. 2003; Bera
et al. 2009). Occurrence of some outsized bioclast in
the upper part of this deposit is the result of
hydraulic sorting from heavier siliciclastic grains.
Trough cross-stratiBed wackestone bed of subfacies

Alternation between tabular, parallel-sided
wackestone–packstone bed and carbonate mudstone characterize this association. In close look,
the association found to be an alternation between
matrix-rich shelly conglomerate (wackestone to
packstone; facies C) and massive to weakly bedded
sparse biomicrite (facies D) (Bgure 5). Beds of
shelly conglomerate are found in two different
modes. In one variety (facies C1) conglomerate
beds are matrix-supported (av. matrix + cement
42.45%; table 2), with planar, non-erosional base,
poor sorting, without any current stratiBcation,
internally ungraded and with predominant

Figure 4. (a) Matrix-rich wackestone of facies B. Note profuse presence of bioclasts including crinoid. (b) Moderately sorted
sandstone of facies A with occasional presence of outsized clasts (arrowed).

Figure 5. Alternation between shelly conglomerates of subfacies C1 and biomicrite of facies D. Note sharp to gradational
transition between the two facies. Also note chaotic clast orientation in facies C1.
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occurrence of disarticulated and broken shells. In
addition to the bioclasts, siliciclasts in high proportion and ooids constitute the clast population.
Centimeters-thick beds of this unit are overlain by
beds of facies D with sharp, non-erosional contact.
In contrast, shelly conglomerates of facies C2 are
erosional-based and internally made up of two
subdivisions; basal calcirudite and overlying mudstone (Bgure 6). The calcirudite subdivision is
comprised of pebble-sized bioclasts in high concentration and carbonate lithic clasts in subordinate proportion, whereas overlying mudstone
subdivision is characterized by relatively sparse
clast concentration. Moderate-to-well-deBned sizeand concentration-grading can be tracked within
clasts of mudstone subdivision. Contact between
the two subdivisions of facies C2 is sharp, erosional,
or, at times, diffused (Bgure 7). In calcirudite
subdivision of facies C2, bryozoans (including the
Cretaceous (Maaestrichtian) index species Diplocava Nilkanthi) and fragments of bivalve and crinoids are encountered with a limited distribution
(Bgure 8). Often it becomes difBcult to differentiate
mudstone subdivision of facies C2 and lime mudstone of facies D in absence of any significant
distinction in lithology or clast concentration
between the two. The main diagenetic feature in
facies D includes replacement of micrite with
microspar; disarticulated bioclasts and ooids are
found Coating within both micrite mud and sparite
(Bgure 9).
Poorly sorted, ungraded matrix-supported shelly
conglomerates (facies C1) record deposition by

Figure 6. Bipartite character of subfacies C2; calcirudite is
overlain by mudstone subdivision with incipient normal
grading. Note disarticulated and broken bioclast fragments
elutriated at the boundary between the two subdivisions.
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Figure 7. Recurrent alternation between two subdivisions of
subfacies C2. Note erosional to diffused character of boundary
between the two subdivisions.

Figure 8. Petrography of calcirudite subdivision of subfacies
C2. Note presence of bryozoan Diplocova Nilkanthi (arrowed).

cohesive subaquous debris Cows with high matrix
strength and frictional freezing (Nemec 1990; Sinclair 1997; Dorsey and Kidwell 1999). In contrast,
bipartite beds (facies C2) with a basal high-concentration layer and turbulent rider are interpreted
as products of transformed cohesive Cows. A Cow
separation possibly resulted in a viscous, inertia
Cow layer below and a turbulent layer above, the
interface between the two being an interface of
physical discontinuity (Felix and Peakall 2006). At
times, larger clasts are found elutriated (ripped up)
from the viscous, inertia Cow layer by strong turbulence of the upper, normal graded layer (cf. Bera
et al. 2008). From low correlation coefBcients
(0.15–0.3) between adjacent wackestone–packstone
bed and Bner biomicrite interbed thicknesses their
independent origin is suggested (Schwarzacher and
Fischer 1982); whereas shelly conglomerates (facies
C) are allogenic in origin, weakly laminated
biomicrite beds (facies D) are interpreted as in-situ
suspension-settlement product.

J. Earth Syst. Sci. (2020)129:125

Figure 9. Disarticulated bioclasts and ooids set in micrite and
sparite of facies D.

Figure 10. Alternation between subfacies E1 (thick bedded)
and E2 (thin bedded) within facies E. Note upward dominance
of subfacies E1.

4.3 Facies association III (FA III)
Centimeters to decimeter thick Bne- to mediumgrained ferruginous and calcareous sandstones (av.
clast:groundmass ratio 6.34:1) of this association
(max. thickness *5 m) are comprised of intermingling between two different facies (facies E1
and E2); both constituted of lenticular beds but
differ in clast:groundmass ratio, bed thickness and
degree of lenticularity. Facies E1, ferrugineous
sandstones with a high clast:groundmass ratio
(6.88:1), is uniformly thick bedded (average bed
thickness *2.8 m; Bgure 10) with broad lensoid
(width 65–90 cm; maximum length 1.45 m) and
amalgamated character. Clast population within
these sandstones includes both siliciclasts and
bioclasts with siliciclasts being dominant
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Figure 11. Petrography of facies E; angular to subrounded
medium sized quartz grains with spots and clusters of iron
oxide cement.

volumetric contributor (*90%) and consists
primarily of monocrystalline, angular to subrounded, moderately sorted, medium sand sized
quartz grains. Bioclasts (*10%) include shell
fragment of bivalve and crinoids. Iron oxide cement
is present as pore Bllings (Bgure 11). In contrast,
facies E2, sandwiched between units of facies E1,
reveal a clast: groundmass ratio 5.8:1 and comprises of alternation between tabular/wedgeshaped thick (av. thickness 1.2 m) and thin-bedded
(av. thickness 0.16 m) calcareous sandstone
(Bgure 10). Thick bedded units are structureless or
low-angle planar-curved cross-stratiBed (av. set
thickness *0.35 m) with their bounding surfaces
sharp and undulatory, and show oscillatory ripples
as surface bedforms. The ripples are symmetrical in
proBle, mostly straight crested (rarely three
dimensional) and occasionally have crest bifurcation. Average wavelength and amplitude of these
ripples are 14.6 and 1.85 cm, respectively. Thin
beds within facies E2 maintain similar grain size
with the thick-bedded ones but differ in degree of
bedding lenticularity. Ripples on the surface of
thin-bedded intervals are smaller in size (av.
wavelength and amplitude 9.6 and 0.9 cm, respectively) and are often isolated and starved. Upward
through the association beds of facies E1 become
thicker and amalgamated with concomitant
decrease in the thickness of facies E2 units. These
sandstones have been aAected by pressure solution,
indicated by concavo–convex grain contacts and
pressure solution seams.
Fine- to medium-sized sandy character and
frequent occurrence of wave-generated bedforms
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Figure 12. Petrography of facies F; note bioclasts, ooids and
siliciclastics set in spritic matrix.

indicate deposition in a shallow, wave-dominated
high-energy environment above fair-weather wave
base (cf. Seidler and Steel 2001). Wavelength:
amplitude ratio (*8:1) for the wave ripples suggests their swash origin (Clifton 1969, 2006; Sarkar
et al. 1996) in a shallow water domain. Beside,
mutual association with other nearshore products
allowed us to interpret this association as products
of outer to middle shoreface environment (Walker
and Plint 1992; Samanta et al. 2019). While the
thick, lenticular beds are interpreted as products of
shoreface bar migration, the thin bedded units with
relatively lower clast:groundmass ratio and presence of small scale ripple bedforms are products of
interbar (Tamura et al. 2007). Upward increase in
thickness and degree of amalgamation of facies E1
units bear indication for transition from outer to
middle shoreface domain.

J. Earth Syst. Sci. (2020)129:125
plane-laminated calcirudite, medium-scale very
low-angle trough cross-stratiBcation (facies F1)
and large-scale planar-curved cross-stratiBed calcarenite (facies F2) constitute the basic building
motif of this association; transition between the
two facies types is gradational (Bgure 13). Whereas
plane laminations in calcirudites of facies F1 are
mm-thick and with low angle truncation, the lowangle trough cross-stratiBcations, in association,
are of average set thickness 10 cm. Lateral transition between the two can be observed within the
width of outcrop. Cosets of decimeter-thick planarcurved cross-stratiBcations (av. set thickness 35
cm) constitute facies F2. A tendency of decrease in
set thickness up the F2 facies unit can be noticed in
the outcrop.
The high maturity of sand, subangular to
subrounded quartz grains and occurrence of ooids,
broken disarticulated shell fragments point
towards deposition under moderate to high energy
condition. Planar lamination with interruption of
trough cross-stratiBcation (facies F1) is interpreted
as product of surf-swash condition (Sarkar et al.
1996; Clifton 2006). In gradational transition, calcarenites with co-sets of large-scale cross-stratiBcation suggest presence of nearshore bar. Bartrough systems are common in many modern
coastlines and many ancient open ocean successions (Clifton 2006; Boggs 2011). The formation of

4.4 Facies association IV (FA IV)
This association represents the topmost part of the
studied section. Meters-thick tabular beds of calcarenite to calcirudite, often in amalgamation,
constitute this association. In comparison to FA
III, this association records lower values both in
clast:groundmass ratio and siliciclast volume.
Whereas clast:groundmass ratio is 2.59:1, amongst
clast population siliciclastics contribution approximate maximum up to 70% with bioclast, algae and
ooid share nearly equal volumetric proportion in
the rest 30% (table 2; Bgure 12). Moderately sorted, Bne to medium grained, subangular to subrounded monocrystalline quartz grains represent
the siliciclastic population. An alternation between

Figure 13. Alternation between plain-laminated calcirudite
(subfacies F1) and large-scale cross-stratiBed calciarenite
(subfacies F2); a diffused transition between the two. Presence
of low-angle trough cross-stratiBcation within subfacies F1 is
shown by dashed lines.
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Figure 14. A composite log of the studied section illustrating
stacking pattern of facies associations (FA).

bars adjacent to beach-foreshore system is
typically related to the breaking pattern of waves
near the bar crests. Well-segregated grain size for
facies types F1 and F2; with F1 being rudite and
F2 as arenite, clearly suggest that the development
of bedforms in the coastline was a function of wave
energy and sediment size. StratiBcation typically is
difBcult to delineate in coarser sediment; hence
with impounding wave energy rudites responded in
the form of massive or poorly-stratiBed plane bed,
whereas arenites formed in bars.
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Figure 14 illustrates facies stacking pattern
through the Nilkanth depositional history reconstructed from detached outcrops. Except for a
moderate- to well-sorted sandstone bed of grain
Cow origin to start the succession, wackestones and
packstones, in alternation with Coatstone, with
variable amounts of siliciclasts and broken disarticulated shell and algal fragments constitute
majority of the succession. In alternation with
massive to poorly-stratiBed biomicrites (Coatstones), facies B1, C1 and C2 shell conglomerates
represent incursion of massCows of varying rheology in low-energy middle to outer ramp (shelf)
setting (Bgure 15). In contrast, lenticular bedded
FA III sandstone and plane-laminated/crossstratiBed calcarenite–calcirudite of FA IV, separated by sediments of FAII, in the upper part of the
succession represent bar-trough setting in shallow
marine shoreface-beach set-up. Transition between
different facies associations, however, often not
very clear in absence of continuity of exposure. It
may be argued that during a relative sea level rise
across the Nilkanth coastline, the landward translating coastline largely removed Bne terrigenous
sediment that had accumulated during earlier sea
level lowstand and formed bars at the proximal
part of the ramp. Occurrence of oolites, abraded
and rounded bioclasts of foraminifera and dasycladacean green algae and cosets of large-scale
planar cross-stratiBcation in FA IV bear clear
indication of relatively high energy shallow-marine
deposition. Presence of shoreline bar systems possibly resulted in a restricted environment on its
shoreward side, while its seaward side remained
open.
Presence of a variety of bioclastic grains
including bivalves, algae and bryozoans (at cases)
and siliciclasts in variable amount in the B1, C1
and C2 type sand and/or carbonate mass Cows

5. Depositional model
From process-based facies and paleo-environmental analysis of the studied section it is inferred that
the sediment succession of Nilkanth Formation
represents a barred shallow ramp system.

Figure 15. A cartoon (not to scale) to illustrate possible
paleographic condition in course of Nilkanth sedimentation.
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suggests reworking of sandy bars and/or carbonate
shoals and banks present in proximal part of the
ramp. In the absence of storm signature, paleoseismicity, or large-scale slope failure, it may be
presumed that bars, shoals and banks present in
the Nilkanth coastline were extensively reworked
by waves in a rising sea level stand and prompted
oAshore supply of sediments in form of mass Cows.
This mechanism may well account for incidence of
disarticulated and broken bioclasts in large number
and mixing of fossils including some exotic groups
within sediments of the Nilkanth Formation. Since
carbonate production reaches a climax during the
highstand (Schlager et al. 1994), it is reasonable to
argue that most of these carbonates are products of
pervious highstand of sea level.
In this backdrop, presence of benthic Ceriocova
Nilkanthi bryozoan demands special attention since
its presence is used by several workers as Cretaceous
age marker for the formation. While Mathur et al.
(2008) argued in favour of Santonian age of the formation citing similarity of the Nilkanth bryozoan
with bryozoan assemblage of the Bagh beds, Dhar
district, Madhya Pradesh, Mathur and Juyal
(2000a) opined for its Maaestrichtian–early Paleocenece age. The paleogeographic setting of
restricted marine circulation is inferred in either of
these works. Detailed petrography under the present
study reveals: (i) occurrence of fenestrate bryozoan
fragments in random orientation along with ooids,
algae and siliciclastics, and (ii) bryozoan skeletons
with well-preserved original texture without significant neomorphism. Secular variation in the form of
bryozoan colony through the geological history
suggests rarity of fenestrate form in the Cretaceous
(Taylor and James 2013) and increasing tendency
for utilization of aragonite as biomineral in place of
calcite from the late Cretaceous (Maaestrichtian)
onwards. Understandably, aragonitic skeletons are
often found reserved as moulds or partial moulds.
Well-preserved skeletons of Ceriocova Nilkanthi
within the Nilkanth Formation are suggestive of its
calcitic mineralogy and hence, prompt us to support
the Santonian time frame, as suggested by Mathur
et al. (2008). It is, therefore, argued that chronologically important index fossils (e.g., Ceriocova
Nilkanthi) in the mass Cow beds were perhaps
derived from Santonian bryozoan colonies formed on
the carbonate ramp in the preceding highstand. The
Nilkanth Formation thus records a post-Santonian
depositional history and Bxing an absolute age based
on reworked fossils present within clastic-carbonate
mass Cow beds may not be fully justiBed. It is,
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however, undeniable that occurrence of bryozoan
may help in making an age bracket for the formation.
As discussed, mixing of two types of contrasting
sediments can be best achieved in (i) the transition
between two laterally adjacent facies, (ii) colonies of
carbonate-secreting organisms within siliciclastic
setting, (iii) settling of air-borne dust onto carbonate
mudCat or (iv) simultaneous transport of siliciclast
and carbonate by the same current. Detailed documentation of facies pattern from the Nilkanth Formation prompt us to believe in the fourth
mechanism whereby massCows generated by wave
reworking of nearshore siliciclastic or mixed siliciclastic–carbonate (oolite–bioclast–algae) shoals in a
rising sea level condition. In general, mixed siliciclastic–carbonate successions are best developed at
times of high-amplitude sea level changes during
icehouse condition and hence, these are well represented in the Quaternary and Permo-Carboniferous
(Tucker 2003). Upper Cretaceous mixed sediments
of the Nilkanth Formation is an aberration to this
general hypothesis since the Cretaceous is a time of
greenhouse globe with high sea level stand (Watts
and Steckler 1979) and continental Cooding
(Sahagian et al. 1996).
India broke oA from Madagascar during the Late
Cretaceous (*90 Ma; Chatterjee et al. 2013; Chakraborty et al. 2019) with the spreading of Central
Indian Ridge and started its drift northward. In
order to accommodate northward movement of the
Indian plate, subduction of the Indian plate started
beneath the Makran–Indus trench (van der Voo
et al. 1999) that led to the collision of India with the
Kohistan–Ladakh (KL) arc around 85 Ma. In fact,
several researchers (Ali and Aitchison 2008; Jagoutz
et al. 2009; Chatterjee and Scotese 2010; Burg 2011)
believe that the collision of India with the Kohistan–Ladakh arc took place in late Cretaceous, i.e.,
much before the initiation of its Bnal collision with
Asia at around 52 Ma. Despite the absence of plutonic lithic clast that may suggest the Kohistan–Ladakh arc batholith as a possible provenance
for the Nilkanth Formation, the presence of upper
Cretaceous bryozoan suggests deBnitively that the
Nilkanth Formation records a sedimentation history
at the leading edge of the India plate before its collision with the Kohistan–Ladakh arc. It is pertinent
to mention here that nearly all post-Paleozoic bryozoan-rich sediments are reported from mid-latitudes, outside the equatorial zone (Taylor and
Allison 1998); most favoured latitude being 11°–20°.
Also, paleomagnetic study on the KL arc allowed
Khan et al. (2009) to suggest an equatorial position
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for the Kohistan–Ladakh arc, not far from the Indian
plate in the late Cretaceous time. Hence, it may be
presumed that bryozoan bearing Nilkanth sediments record a tropical (possibly close to the lower
latitudinal bound of the tropic, i.e., *11°) depositional history between *86 and 85 Ma at the leading
edge of northward advancing Indian plate.

6. Conclusions
From facies, facies association analysis and documentation of facies stacking pattern, it is proposed
that the Nilkanth Formation records a mixed carbonate–siliciclastic sedimentation history at the
leading edge of the Indian plate in the Upper Cretaceous time. Indeed, mixed bioclastic and siliciclastic facies in the barred Nilkanth carbonate ramp
were deposited by a variety of submarine cohesive
Cows and turbidity currents in a tectonically active
margin of the Indian plate before its collision with
the Kohistan–Ladakh arc. From Santonian age of
bryozoa Ceriocova Nilkanthi and absence of any
lithic clast that may suggest derivation from the
Kohistan–Ladakh arc, it is proposed that the
Nilkanth Formation records post-Santonian depositional history preceding collision of the Indian
plate with the Kohistan–Ladakh arc.
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